
Wired To His Bed By

Angry Neighbors.

San 'Ji'iMiird in). Scitciiihi'r 18.

Hay Clink. i nvi li mi nf Mission, hp.

twreti lien- - iii.il 11 iilunds, has been
arrested, rli.i rcnl vitn diM'harging
n (1 m It I . I shotgun at. Mrs.
Frances Moure, a np.illhy K.dlamls
woman, and tier sun. inlsltiking them
for wult'i nirliiii Ihievcs. Clark hud
been walchini i.is watermelon patch
mid slept in t lie :ppn field. Monday
night Mrs. Moore was driving to town
and when betide the patch turned
about to rfttirn home.

That instant Claik lired. He ad
milted he shot to kill, but darkness
disconcerted h'.s aim. Ilia reckless
ness aroused the neighbors, who

sneaked upon him and wired him to
his cot, where he lay all night nnd
most of the next dav, until found by

the police.

Wanted Husband

Sent To Asylum.

Los Angeles, September IS. G.
W. Duffy of Monrovia. 79 years old,
was set free by Judge G. A. Gibbs in

the Superior lourt to day and Mrs.
Elizabeth Duffy, 50 years old, who
tried to get. the :iun sent to an in-

sane asylum, was severely scored by

th; Judge. The evidence showed that
Duffy lost his first wife about fiftee.i
years ago, and ten years ago he mar-

ried the present Mrs. Duffy. She
had no property. The old man has
property worth now about $20,000.
This he placed in his wife's narre. A

few days ngo Mrs. Duffy accused her
husband of being insane and signed a
complaint to that effect, charging
her husband with keeping a knife
under his piilow.

In freeing Dulfy, Judge Gibbs said:
"From the evidence, I believe that
you have deliberately attempted to
send your aged husband to the insane
asylum ia ord.-- r to obtain possession
of his property. Mr. Duffy is dis
charged."

Attorney Haas, who represented
Duffy, said that it was probable that
the Court would be petitioned to ap
point a guardian for the old man and
his property.

Scores Perish In The

Great Storm.

Hongkong, September 18. T.ie
terrific storm which broke suddenly
here to day, although it lasted but
two hours, destroyed innumerable
native craft and caused much loss of

life. The harbor is literally
with wreckage and the streets of the
city are blocked with debris.

An unknown steamer collided with
the British steamer Strathtr.ore, ser
ously damaging the latter.

The river boat Fatshan fouled the
French mail beat Polynesian.

The British steamer Monteagle, the
German steanu r Signal, the German
steamer Emma Vykon, the British
steamer Changsha, the German stea
mer Sezta, the Kowloon ferry boat
and a water boat were driven ashore.

The American steamer Sorsogon
and the German steamer Johanne are
awash.

A Japanese steamer is st randed on

Kellett's island.
The British gunboat Moorben is

leaking badly, one French torpedo
boat destroyer is ashore and two
others drattiged their anchors the
entire leiig'", of the harbor.

The British steamer Empress of
Japan was saved by the dock com
pany's tugs keeping her steady.

The American ship S. P. Hitch
cock was driven high ami dry on

shore.
The British river steamers Kwong

Chow, San Cheung and Sun Lee foun
dered. The French steamer Charles
Hardcuin was damaged. The little
(Jhinese steamer mg unai was
beached.

Numerous steam launches and
lighters foundered, and most of the
wooden piers on the water front are
demolished.

New York, September 18. The
British steamer Mcuteagle arrived at
Hongkong September 14th from Van
couver and Honolulu. The steamer
registers 3492 tons net, is 415 feet
long, 52 2 feet beam and 27.7 feet
depth. She was built at Newcastle
in 1899.-

The German steamer Johanne sail-e-

from Deli, and island of Java
August 1st. The Joluune was built
at Lubeck, Germany, ia 1903, re

gisters 952 tons net, is 2." feet long,
3(5.2 feet beam and 18.1 feet in depth.
She is owned bv M. Jebton.

The BrilMi steamer V I'stian
milt at Leiih in 1S87. imi i mvncil

by the llotitk-us.- ' ( an'.i :.mi '.liii an
Steiiinboat Ciiiiit'U v :i. ! ' Chinrt

iivig.lliop C"iiiiiiy f .njkong.
the steain.'r register-- . HJ.J Ions net,

280 left lehg, 54 feet beam an 1 10.2

feel in depih.
The BrilMi steamer San Chung
as built ut Hongkong in 1002, is of

U89 tons register, 180.8 feet !otig,32.2
feet beam, 9.1 feet depth, and isown- -

d by the Cheung On Steamship Com

pany of Hongkong.
The military quarter and the tern

porary buildings were demolished. A

fleet of nineteen deep-se- junks was
ashed on Stone Cutters island.
A tramp vessel collided with th?

French torpedo boat destroyer
Fronde, and it is reported twenty
Frenchmen were killed. Th9 French
lorpedo boat destroyer Francisque is

ishore, the steamer Apenrade is

adly stranded on Stor.e Cutters is

land, and the British steamer Rad-

norshire is damaged.
Although the barometer was low

this morning there was nothing to
presage a hurricane. Under ordinary
precautions the usual harbor work--

was in progress when the storm
truck the shipping, practically with

out warning. V cssels pitched ashore
md the docks and sea walls were
strewn with wreckage. Ocean li.:e i s,
junks, sampans and ferry boats were
piled up in the streets and the flooded

highways b'ocked with wreckage.
Tho greatest loss of life was among

the nntives. Pearl river waserowd- -

with boats and the storm sent
hundreds to the bottom. It is inipos
sible now toestim; te the number who
pertehed.

The British Government officials
immediately started to clear away
the debris, and soldiers and sailors
are working heroically to save the
drowning and rescue the homeless.
A complete estimate of the damage
will not be obtainable for weeks.

No Americans are reported to have
been killed or injured.

Democratic Platform,

The committee on Platform enter
ed the hall shortly after 3 o clock
wilhphe redraft of the platrorm and
resolutions, which was read by Mr.
Emmclutb, as follows:

THE ADOPTED PLATFORM.
Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 24, 190(5

To the Chairman and Members of the
Democratic Territorial Convention
for 19C6.

Gentlemen: Your Committee on

Platform herewith beg to submit their
report, as follows:

We, the representatives of the
Democratic party of Hawaii, in con
vention assembled, do hereby re
affirm our allegiance to the National
Democratic organization and the
principles of the Democratic party,
and we hereby endorse the applica-
tion of those principles by our party
leaders in dealing with trusts, com-

bines and other manifold evils brought
about by the rapid encroachments of

organized capital upon the rig'.its,
freedom of action and safeguards of

the individual.
We congratulate President Roose

velt for rising above his party and
the leaders of his party in applyiug to
the public service and to corporations
and trust the checks and regulations
demanded by the Democratic party
sines 1890, then public'y denounced
and now secretly opposed by the
leaders of the Republican party, but
still more do wn congratulate our-

selves upon the far reaching faith and
steadfnst courage of William J.
Bryan, the recognized leader of the
Democratic party, who, in tho face
of countless personal and political
attacks, has these many years kept
the faith, fought in the open and
paved the way for far reaching re
forms of inestimable value to his fel
low citizens and posterity; and in this
connection we express our high ap
proval of tho patri tic record made
by Democrats in both houses of Con
gress in supporting meritorious
measure urged by President Roose
velt when, without their help, defeat
awaited such measures at the hands
of a Republican Congress upon mat
ters vital to the public we'fare.

We deplore the conditions brought
about in this Territory through the
Republican system of bossUm and
spoils, resulting in the building up of

a political machine and its attendant
combinations, a course of action in
vading individual freedom of action,
and leading to the selection of un
desirable "ring" candidates.
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We again cleclare the policy of the
Republican party in this Territory,
whereby large areas of It nd and valu
able water rights are still being ali
c natrd from the public domain for the
sole use of wealthy corporations and
persons already possessed of large
tracts of land and privileges, a posi
fve menace to the upbuilding of an
un trammeled electorate in these is-

lands and we charge that the Repub-
licans of this Territory have up to
this t.'nie evidenced but little disposi-
tion to adopt the public land policy
advocated for this Territory by Pres- -

dent Roosevelt in his message to the
Fifty seventh Congress, wherin he
says:

"In Hawaii our aim must be to de-

velop the Territory on the traditional
American lines. We do not wish a
region of large estates tilled by cheap
labor; we wish a healthy American
community of men who themselves
till the farms they own. All our
legislation for the ishuds should bq

shaped with this end in view; the
well-bein- of the average home maker
must afford tho true test of the
healthy developement of the islands.
The land policy should as nearly as
possible be modeled on our home-

steads system."
We favor a new land law for the

Territory of Hawaii on the lines and
embodying the spirt of the nat'onai
land laws to be enforced and carried
out by the Federal government, as
recommended by the last Senatorial
Commission in its report to the Con

gress of tne United Slates, (page 82

thereof), believing that tho abuses
heretofore r nd now existing in the
administration of tlie present law will

in that way best be remedied.
We denounce the platform utter

ances of the Territorial Republican
organization relative to Capital and
Labor, Trusts, Monopolies and Com

binations of Capital, and amendment
of the Organic Act in relation to
Public Lands, as mere platitudes.
opposed to tho policy of the party
leaders, and calculated to deceive the
electors. The constant reiteration
of these so called principles by stid
party, in its platforms, both National
and local, considered in connection
with their constant and repeated
failure to "make good" when the
opportunity presents itself, can only
subject the Republican party and its
representatives to the scorn and
disbelief of all honest electors.

We again call attention to the
failuro of tho Republican Legislature
to make a of Ter
ritorial iSenators and Representa-
tives, as required by Chapter 2,

Section 55 of tho Organic Act.
The application of the County Act,

passed by the Legislature of 1905,

demonstrates that there is Mill much
to be desired, both as to local self
government and economy of admin
istra'ion. We pledge our candidates
for the Legislature to a careful re
vision of the Act and to such addi-

tions as will bring it to the American
standard, including, among other
things, a provision for the establish
ment iu each County of a rccoiding

1

office, and the election hi a County
recorder.

We believe the system of taxation
in vogue in this Territory is increas
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ingly iniquitous and burdensome,
unscientific and expensive in its
application. The platform statement
of the Republican party on this sub
ject i one of evasion and procrastin-
ation under conditions that require
action. We declare for an immediate
adjustment of the tax laws, creating
elective assessors in each County,
with right of appeal from assess-
ments to the County Supet visors
sittir.g as a Tax Appeal Board;
assessment rolls to be placed with
County treasurer for collection, to-

gether with all licenses issued in the
County; Territoi lal expenditures to
be met by a precentage of receipts
from all counties.

We favor limiting sources of taxat-

ion to land values, and graduated in.
come tax, believing these to be the
simpliest of application and least
expensive in collection, while they tax
industry in the rati as it is benefit
ted. But in this connection declare
that the burden of educating aliens in
our public schools has grown to such
proportions that provisions should be

made whereby those thus benefitted
shall be directly taxel therefor.

We demand an enactment covering
forced sales ot property for taxes, or
under mortgage forclosure and to
provide for trie redemption of same
within a reasonable time.

We view with deep concern the
total absence of provisions in fiscal
system of the Territory for meeting
interest on anu the redemption of

bonds when same shall fall due. We

charge that under the prevailing
practice many nonrevenue producing
improvements for which loan appro
prlatinns have been expended will

become fruitful 'sources of further
expenditure for lepairs long prior to
the redemption of bonds therefor. In
this connection we favor the policy,
on government account, ot making
loan appropi iations for productive
works only, making provision under
a general Loan Act for non produc
live loan funds secured by special
tax.

We denounce the action of the
Territorial Executive in arrogating
to himself the right to set aside nnd
nullify such items in the last Terri
tu ial appropriation bill as did not,
or do not, meet with his personal ap
proval, ana deny the right of such
executive to divert any fund spicifi-call- y

appropriated any other cause
or purpose.

We pledge our candidates for the
Legislature to the enacment of a
direct primary law, the initiative
and referendum including the "re
call" anu such other legislation as
may be needed to put the quietus on

"graft" and the "machine" in this
Territory.

We favor tho establishment of an
agricultural college, to be maintained
us other agricultural colleges are
maintained throughout the United
Slates, by Federal and Territorial
appropriation, and not by leasing tho
public land to corporations, as indi-

cated in t he Republican Platform re-

cently adopted at Waiiuku.
We favor the abolition by the Con-

gress of the Uuited States of the of

lice of hjgh sheriff and that of super-
intendent of public works, with their
accessories, both being useless aud

LEADING AND MOST

CIGAR THROUGHOUT miWL

GunstEakinTCiar Co.,!lnc. Distributors Sor Territory of Hawaii.

undemocratic adjuuets of t'.e public
service, usurping functions that
should be performed by Comty offi- -

ccrs, and creating au expense wr.icn

has no justification.
We favor the extention of the

public school system, so as to cm- -

brace a comprehensive course of

manual and agricultural training and
an elementary course in civil govern-

ment, thus instilling into the youth
of this Territory the principles of in

dustry and good citizensoip upon
which the future welfare of this Ter-

ritory so much depends. We denounce
the parsimonious treatment given
the teachers of the Territory by the
Legislature of 1905 as a fit climax to
the method of retrenchment adopted
by the Executive of the Territory
during 1904. We favor making sal
aries in all departments of the gov
ernment commensurate with the
services to be rendered.

We favor a strict enforcement of

the citizen labor and 8 hour laws,
coupled with a minimum wage of One
Dollar and Fif ty Coirts ((1.50) per day
on all public works.

We commend the action of the
Dnited States in establishing a Fed-

eral statiDn for inquiry in to the
causes of and a possible cure for
leprosy, at Kalaupapa, land favor
such liberal appropriation as will

meet the requirements of the people
there detained. We favor the erecion
of a suspect hospital at some conve-

nient point adapted to the require-
ments, where persons afflicted with
disease may be treated until such
time as the nature of their disease
has been fully determined.

We pledge our candidates to tho
Legislature to a renewal of the ap-

propriations for former Queen Liliu-okalan- i,

and our Delegate to Con-

gress to introduce and support a
measure looking to a Federal appro
priatiou lor the payment to her of a
lumpsum in settlement of all existing
c aims on her part.

Eighteen mont lis experience under
the liquor law passed by the Legis-

lature of 1905 has proven the measure
a disgrace to this Territory. The iu

discriminate issuing of licenses there
under has created conditions without
a parallel under the American flag
a blot on our civilization and a spec-

tacle to be ashamed of. We pledge
our legislative candidates to the
enactment of a law that will check
and regulate the present unbridled
and crime inviting methods of selling
liquor and that will result hr;the giv-

ing of licenses to citizens only, the
discretion of issuing licenses to be

placed In the hau ls of tho County
supervisors.

We favor an amendment of the ex
isting law so thatthe income tax of

corporations shall be payable in the
County where the income producing
property is located.

We declare in favor of z sufficient
territorial appropriation for the pur
nose of assisting in the maintenance
of the work of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee.

We direct and pledge our candi-
dates for the Legislature to the pas-
sage of a law permitting tho treat-
ment by others than (licensed physi-
cians of those aiTIictc--d with leprosy.

Believing that the health of our
people is all important, aud that our
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commerce should be protected and
built up in every possible manner, we
favor liberal appropriations for
health purposes, and pledge our re
presentatives in the territorial Legis
lature to use their best endeavors to
obtain such appropriations.

Relying implicitly upon the sound-
ness of the principles above set forth,
and upon the justice and intelligence
of the masses, we present this plat-
form to the people of the Territory
as the expression of the Democratic
party on local issues and earnestly
inveke the active support of all in Its
vindication and success.

E. M. WATSON,
Chairman.

D. E. METZGER,
Secretary.

Mayor To Deal

With Welchers.

San Francisco, Sept. 15. Mayor
Eugene E. Scmitz bnally admits that
he is going abroad for a vacation. He
went so far yesterday as to state"
that his trip was not entirely for
pleasure. He intends to combine
business with his peregrinations.
Tre itinerary as at present planned
includes a visit to the principal Con-

tinental cities and the place of worth
in the British Isles. But the feature
of his magisterial march that the
Mayor desires especially to have em-

phasized is his projected visit to
Ber iu, where, met and ably assisted
by Assistant City Attorney Newbe'rg,
who will journey thither for that sole
purpose, taking no account of the
delights and relaxations of travel by
the way, he will present tojtha Ger-
man Emperor the attitude of the
American pecple on the welching
German insurance companies.

The Mayor feels.that his protest,
ably seconded by the legal and expert
assistance of Assistant City Attor
ney Newberg, will have great weight
in forcing the welchers to come back
into the dollar column. It is not
designated that Assistant City At
torney Newberg is to accompany the
Mayor on his progress. The assistant
attorney is not going to Europe for
pleasure. He is going straight to
Berlin, there to go up against the
accumulated talent and genius of the
legal luminaries that hedge the Ger-
man insurance companies. He is go-

ing to it single handed. The Mayor
confidently expects that the result ot
the voice of the people, as represented
by Newberg, will be amply sufficient
to force matters to a satisfactory end.
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